Allium senescens ssp. montanum ethanol extract analysis by liquid chromatography coupled with mass spectrometry detection (LC/MS) revealed 58.37 µg alliin/ml extract and 0.919 mg allicin/ml plant extract. The plant extract had antifungal effects against all tested species such as Aspergillus niger, Botrytis cinerea, B. paeoniae, Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. tulipae, and Penicillium gladioli, with minimum inhibitory concentration value (MIC) varying from 100 to 160 µl/ml.
INTRODUCTION
Fungal infections cause significant morbidity and mortality. Occupational exposure to organic and indoor dust are important routes of exposure to phytopathogenic fungi (such as Alternaria sp., Aspergillus sp., Cladosporium cladosporioides, Fusarium sp., Penicillium sp., Botrytis cinerea, etc.) and their metabolites (Piecková and Wilkins, 2004; Góra et al., 2009 ). According to allergen databases, 189 fungal species are suspected to produce allergens, the most common causes of fungal sensitization in populations being Aspergillus, Alternaria, and Penicillium (Bowyer et al., 2006) . In the vegetable processing facilities, employees are exposed to *Corresponding author. E-mail: parvualinaelena@yahoo.com. Tel: +40364112682. Fax: +40364815349.
Abbreviations: LC/MS, Liquid chromatography coupled with mass spectrometry detection; MIC, minimum inhibitory concentration value; HPLC, high performance liquid chromatography; P, percentage; ANOVA, analysis of variance. micromycetes, that develop on vegetables (Alternaria, Botrytis, Penicillium, Colletotrichum and Fusarium) , the secondary toxic metabolites they produce representing a risk for developing respiratory diseases (Góra et al., 2009 ). There are several synthetic or natural productbased drugs available for the treatment of fungal infections. Due to their lack of efficiency and their toxicity, fungal infections are often difficult to eradicate (Mokoka et al., 2010) . The scientists enhanced their search for new antifungal agents, taking into consideration medicinal plants.
Generally, there are more than 300 Allium sp., some of them being recently described (Brullo et al., 2003; Ledezma and Apitz-Castro, 2006; Brullo et al., 2009) . Research regarding the phytotherapeutic properties of Allium sp. showed that Allium sativum, Allium porrum , Allium ascalonicum (Mahmoudabadi and Nasery, 2009) , Allium cepa (Shams-Ghahfarokhi et al., 2006) , Allium fistulosum (Pârvu et al., 2009) , Allium minutiflorum (Barile et al., 2007) , Allium neapolitanum (O'Donnell and Gibbons, 2007) , Allium obliquum (Pârvu et al., 2010a) and Allium ursinum (Pârvu et al., 2011) have antibacterial and antifungal effects. The ethnobotanical data from Romania mention 32 wild and cultivated species of Allium L. (Ciocârlan, 2009) . One of these is Allium senescens L. ssp. montanum (F. W. Schmidt) Holub, a wild species that occurs in the mountain area of Central and Submediteranean Europe (Ciocârlan, 2009) . Although, no specific medicinal uses have been mentioned for A. senescens ssp. montanum, it is considered healthy, because when added to the diet on regular basis, it decreases blood cholesterol levels, acts as a tonic on the digestive system and tonifies the circulatory system (Fern, 1996) . The juice of the plant is used as a moth repellent and the whole plant is said to repel insects and moles (Riotte, 1998) .
The first aim of the study was to assess the in vitro antifungal efficiency of the A. senescens ssp. montanum plant extract on some fungal species. Because the allicin found in Allium plant extracts is an important antifungal agent the second aim of the study was to perform a quantitative analysis of allicin and its precursor alliin, from A. senescens ssp. montanum ethanol extract.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant material
A. senescens ssp. montanum was cultivated in the Botanical Garden of Babeş-Bolyai University, Cluj-Napoca (Romania), from seeds collected in Piatra Craiului Mountains, Romania. The plant was identified at the Department of Botany, by Dr. Mihai Puşcaş and a voucher specimen (CL 661010) was deposited at the Babeş-Bolyai University Herbarium.
Preparation of alcoholic plant extract
Raw A. senescens ssp. montanum herba (leaves, stems and flowers fragments of 0.5 to 1 cm) was used for extraction with 50% ethanol (Merck, Bucuresti, Romania) in Mycology Laboratory of Babeş-Bolyai University, Cluj-Napoca, Romania, by modified Squibb's repercolation method (Ionescu-Stoian and Savopol, 1977) . Briefly, three successive applications of the same menstruum were repercolated to the plant material. In each percolator, plant material (150 g in the first, 90 g in the second, 60 g in the third percolator) was moistened with the menstruum, macerated for two days and then percolated at a rate of about 4 to 6 drops per minute for each 100 g of raw material. The first percolated fractions from each percolator were saved and the next fractions were poured in the next percolator. Then, saved fractions (60 ml from the first one, 90 ml from the second one and 150 ml from the third one) were mixed and the resulting extract was 1:1 (w:v) (Pârvu et al., 2010a) .
Quantitative analysis of alliin and allicin
The analysis of alliin and allicin from A. senescens ssp. montanum extract was performed using a newly developed LC/MS (Vlase et al., 2010) . Briefly, an Agilent 1100 series high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) system was used (Agilent Technologies, Darmstadt, Germany), coupled with an Agilent Ion Trap SL mass spectrometer equiped with an electrospray ion source. The mass spectrometer operated in positive multiple reaction monitoring mode, using nitrogen as nebulising and dry gas. Pârvu et al. 6545 The chromatographic separation of alliin was made using a Zorbax SB-C18 100 mm x 3.0 mm i.d., 3.5 µm column (Agilent Technologies, Darmstadt, Germany). The mobile phase consisted in 100% ammonium acetate, 1 mM in water, isocratic elution, flow 1 ml/min. The nebuliser was set at 70 psi, the dry gas flow was 12 L/min at 350°C temperature. The mass spectrometer was set to record the transition m/z 178 > m/z 88, which is specific to alliin (Sigma-Aldrich NV/SA, Bornem, Belgium). The retention time of alliin in the above described conditions was 0.64 min. The chromatographic separation of allicin was made in a Synergi Polar column, 100 mm x 2.0 mm i.d., 4 µm (Phenomenex, SUA). The mobile phase consisted in 100% aqueous ammonium acetate 1 mM, isocratic elution, at a flow 0.6 ml/min. A 1 mM aqueous silver nitrate solution was added to post-column using a mixing tee with a flow rate of 10 µl/min. The nebuliser was set at 60 psi, and the dry gas flow was 12 L/min at 350°C temperature. The mass spectrometer was set to record the transition m/z (449+451)>m/z (269; 271; 287; 289) , which is specific to the allicin-silver adduct. The retention time of allicin in the above described conditions was 0.9 min. Morr. corms were included in this study. Fungal colonies were obtained from the collection of the Mycology Laboratory, Babeş-Bolyai University Cluj-Napoca, and were grown in Petri dishes containing Czapek-agar medium (BD Difco, Budapest, Hungary), following inoculation into the central point and incubation at 22°C for 5 days.
Preparation of fungal colonies
Assay of antifungal activity
The antifungal activity of the A. senescens ssp. montanum extract expressed as MIC was determined in vitro by the agar-dilution assay (Bhandari et al., 2000) . The diameter of fungal growth was measured and expressed as percentage (P) of mycelial growth inhibition of four replicates using the formula: P = (C-T) × 100/C, where C is the diameter of the control colony (nutritive medium and 50% EtOH) and T is the diameter of the treated colony (Nidiry and Babu, 2005) . A. senescens ssp. montanum extract effect was compared to the antimycotic drug fluconazole (2 mg ml-1) (Krka, Novo Mesto, Slovenia) and allicin (Allimed liquid, Allicin International ltd., UK). Allicin tested doses corresponded to the allicin concentration from the A. senescens ssp. montanum extract, resulting from the allicin analysis.
Statistical analysis
The results for each group were expressed as mean ± standard deviation. Data were evaluated by analysis of variance (ANOVA). Statistical differences were considered significant at the p<0.05 level. The correlation analysis was performed by the Pearson test. 
RESULTS
Quantitative analysis of alliin and allicin
Antifungal activity
As shown in Table 1 Legend: a = the effect of A. senescens ssp. montanum extract; b = the effect of Fluconazole; c = the effect of allicin; C = control (50% aq. EtOH); P = mycelial growth inhibition; Results are the mean of 4 experiments ± SEM. The same doses of A. senescens ssp. montanum extract, allicin and fluconazole were tested against all fungal species. The doses that related to the previous dose did not significantly reduce colony diameter were excluded from the table. The correlation coefficient between the concentration and antifungal effect of A. senescens ssp. montanum extract, allicin and fluconazole was r 2 = 0.94 -0.99.
Compared to allicin, A. senescens sp. montanum plant extract inhibitory effect against B. cinerea and B. paeoniae was stronger, against F. oxysporum f. ssp. tulipae was equivalent, and against A. niger and P. gladioli was weaker (Table 1) . Compared on a weight basis, the antifungal activity of the total A. senescens ssp. montanum plant extract was clearly stronger than that of fluconazole against A. niger and P. gladioli (Table  1) .
DISCUSSION
Analysis by LC/MS showed that A. senescens ssp. montanum extract contains important amounts of allicin and alliin. In Allium plants and extracts different biologically active substances were determined, such as alliin and allicin (Duke et al., 2002; Josling, 2003) , allicepin (Wang and Ng, 2003) , E/Z-ajoene (Singh et al., 1990) , saponins (Carotenuto et al., 1999; Barile et al., 2007) , steroids (Ren et al., 2010) , flavones (Huma et al., 2009) , fistulosin (Phay et al., 1999) , and polyphenolcarboxylic acids (Pârvu et al., 2010b) . The quality and quantity of the biologically active compounds from Allium sp. significantly depend on the species (Fritsch and Keusgen, 2006; Vlase et al., 2010) , plant organ (Stajner et al., 2008) and the harvest time (Schmitt et al., 2005) . That is why the biologically active compounds have to be determined from each plant extract.
Alliin is the precursor of allicin formed by the action of allinase enzyme. There is also a secondary substance resulting from alliin decomposition, called ajoene (Wang and Ng, 2003) . The analysis of alliin from A. senescens ssp. montanum extract by LC/MS determined a smaller quantity than that from A. obliquum extract (Pârvu et al., 2010a) .
Allicin has antibacterial (Cai et al., 2007; Josling, 2003) , antiviral, antitumor, anticoagulant, antihypertensive, antiparasitic and hepatoprotective effects (Josling, 2003) . It is also efficient against many fungal species, such as Aspergillus flavus, A. niger, Candida albicans, Fusarium laceratum, Microsporum canis, Mucor racemosus, Penicillium sp., Rhizopus nigricans, Saccharomyces sp., Trichophyton granulosum (Josling, 2003; Davis, 2005) , F. oxysporum (Ogita et al., 2006) , and other species (Davis, 2005; Khodavandi et al., 2010; Yamada and Azuma, 1977) . That is why allicin content in A. senescens ssp. montanum extract is important for the antifungal activity.
In the present study, the total A. senescens ssp. montanum plant extract had antifungal effect against A. niger, B. cinerea, B. paeoniae, F. oxysporum f. sp. tulipae, and P. gladioli. The results are in accordance with other studies, which showed that antibacterial and antifungal effects of Allium plant extracts depend on the pathogenic species and on the type of plant extract (Abubakar, 2009; Pârvu et al., 2009 Pârvu et al., , 2010a ). The susceptibility of tested fungi to the extract of A. senescens ssp. montanum is noteworthy, since these fungi cause a broad spectrum of diseases.
Allicin proved to have important antifungal activity against the same fungi as A. senescens ssp. montanum, respectively A. niger, B. cinerea, B . paeoniae, P. gladioli, and F. oxysporum f. sp. tulipae (Table 1) . It was observed that antibacterial and antifungal activities of allicin can be attributed to its interaction with the thiol group of proteins and amino acids and that, especially with the latter, allicin forms S-allyl derivatives. By these reactions SHcompounds inhibit the antibiotic properties of extract derived allicin and authentic allicin (Ogita et al., 2007) . Another antifungal mechanism is the allicin-mediated lipoperoxide production in fungal plasma membrane with increased permeability (Horev-Azaria et al., 2009 ). These mechanisms may be involved in A. senescens ssp. montanum plant extract and allicin effects on tested fungi.
Against F. oxysporum f. sp. tulipae, A. senescens ssp. montanum plant extract was as efficient as allicin, suggesting that allicin may be the main antifungal compound. The reason why the antifungal activity of A. senescens ssp. montanum plant extract against B. paeoniae and B. cinerea is higher, and against A. niger and P. gladioli is lower, as compared to equivalent doses of allicin, is not yet fully explained. However, the extract contains other additional compounds that may influence the antifungal activity of allicin, in an additive or inhibitory manner (Pârvu et al., 2010b) . Fluconazole is a reference antifungal drug. Knowing that tested fungi are involved in plant and human infections, it is important that the antifungal effect of the total A. senescens ssp. montanum plant extract against A. niger and P. gladioli was higher than that of fluconazole.
In conclusion, our present findings demonstrate that A. senescens ssp. montanum content in allicin is 0.919 mg/ml plant extract and in alliin is 58.37 µg/ml plant extract, and that the plant extract has antifungal properties against A. niger, B. cinerea, B. paeoniae, F. oxysporum f. sp. tulipae, and P. gladioli. The in vitro inhibitory action of the A. senescens ssp. montanum extract against the tested phytopathogenic fungi is higher, comparable or lower than that of allicin and fluconazole, depending on the species. These data may be useful in the development of new natural antifungal products in the near future.
